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What the Florists Iid
A pleasant and profitable time was spent by

the members of the Canadian H-orticuiturai As-
sociation at their eighth annual convention. held
in M1ontreal August S, 9, 10 and 11. The busi-
ness of the convention was transacted during
the first two days, the last two belng devoted to
vislting leading gardens and points of interest
in and around Mtontrenl. In bis annual address
the president, Mr. Geo. Robinson, o! Montreal,
reported that the past year had been an encour-
aging one for professional fiorists as the de-
mand for fiowers had showvn an Increase.

The principal papers and addresses presentedl
included an illustratedl lecture on "Park Design"
by 'Mr. Frederick D. 'rodd, landscape architeet,
of 'Montreal ; an essay on *'How to keep a
greenhouse attractive in tvinter," by Mr. Thos.
MNLcHu.-h, of Dorval -, essay, "How~ to keep
grounds attractive in suminer.- by Mr. R. l3ur-
rows, of St. Anne de Bellevue. Que., published
in this issue ; a review 0f roses and carnations,
by Mr. Wm. Gammage, 0f London. and an essay
on violets by -\Ir. P. L. Girdwood, 0f M.Nontr*eal.

Guelph was selected as the place for holding
the ilext conventiun. The following officers
were electcd for 1906: President. Mr. Wn
F3endley, B3rampton; Ist vice- pr esiden t, 'Mr. Wni.
Hunt, 0. A. C., Guelph ; 2nd vice- president. MNr.
John Walsh, ZMontreal; treasurer, Mr. Herman
Siminers. Toronto .secretary, '.%-r. A. H. Ewing.
\%Vnodsýtock : execuitive conmittee. 'Messrs. J.
Surklin.g, Truro, *N. S-. : J. Eddy, Montrel; -,J.
Canupbeli, Sinicoe. It bas *been decided since

the convention to start a new florlst paper, the
first c.opy of which iv-l applea-r the first of this
nîonth.

Guelph Society Pushing hMatters
This year 900 packets of aster seed %vere dis-

tribu.ted by the Gu~elph liorticulturai Society
and a revised bulletin given %vith enzh packet.
The children axe greatly interested in the growv-
ig of -these, and a love of fiower culture that

ntigbt have lain dormant ls being brought into,
acUive li1e. hast spring several of our inter-
este1 citizens donated shade trees, over 50 elms,
oaks, maples. catalpas. etc. The society
look-ed alter the planting of them around the
schools and churches and ln the parks and
streets. In order to prevent, the bavoc to the
trees so often perpetrated, t.he. society is en-
dezworlng to look after those on public property.
Our society also provided windowv boxes for the
postoffice and city hall. The sight of large well
filled boxes of green and bloomi on the gray
.substantial stone buildings is most effective.

Monthly meetings have been very practical,
usually taking the form of an informal discus-
sion led by some member of the society. A
deputation fromn the horticultural society waited
on the niembers of the câity council and the
board of tracle and nsl<ed their assistance ln a
canmpaign of rivie imiprovement. To set the
bail rolling a joint meeting under the auspices
of -the council, board of trade and horticultural
soc'iety was hield, wvhen *Mr. J%. X. Goodman,
cayliga, n've an instructive address on civir
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